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SesSion TitleS

God | Faith iS a QuesT

Religion | SpiRituality iS NoT enough

JesuS | The RevoluTioN of love

SalvaTioN | abundaNt life Now

CRoSs | where God iS

bible | a book like No other

ChuRCh | aN imperFeCT family

abouT these JourNal Pages 
Welcome to animate! This Journal is designed to accompany you on your 
journey through this session. Flip through the pages, jot notes, sketch 
ideas, and make it your own. This is your journal and you get to decide 
when to stop and linger and when to keep moving.
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A PAir of NADiA’S TAtTooS reAD “Simil iUStUs Et PeCCATor” WhiCh 

MeANs “SimUltANeoUsly SAinT AND SinNEr” iN lAtin. 

CEnTrAl to NADiA’S UNDersTAnDiNg of fAith iS This iDEA 

ThAt hUMAn beiNgS Are A Mix of CoNtrADiCtionS AND 

ThAt thEre iS AlWAys SoMe TeNsion iN The MiDsT of 

The StoriEs We Tell. ThAt’S TrUE of The CroSs 

AS WEll. The CroSs hAs loNg CArriED iT’S oWn 

SeEmiNg ConTrADiCtionS. iT iS A syMbol of 

DEsTrUCtion AND renEWAl, DEAth AND lifE, 

opPrEsSioN AnD frEeDom. This tEnSioN 

beTWeEn DeSpAir AND hopE iS evEryWhere 

iN The tWiStED roAD of The ChrisTiAn Story.

nadia bolz-weber has been the pastor  
of house for all sinners and saints  
in denver since its inception in 2008.  
in 2008, her first book, Salvation on  
the Small Screen, documented her experience 
of watching 24 consecutive  
hours of the trinity broadcast network.

since then, she has continued to speak, 
preach, and write about the delicate 
balance between the ancient liturgical 
traditions of her denomination and  
the postmodern sensibilities of  
today’s christians. 

for nadia, the cross tells us as much about 
the nature of god as it does about the state 
of humanity.

more nadia trivia 

+    ordained lutheran minister, elca

+    worked as a stand-up comedian

+   collects belt buckles

+    blogs at sarcasticlutheran.com

+    ba in religious studies from  
university of colorado at boulder

+    mdiv from the iliff school of theology

 

nadia’s books:

+    salvation on the small screen
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the cross 

has been a 

symbol of 

the christian 

church since 

the death and 

resurrection 

of jesus. but 

like so much 

in the winding, 

tangled 

christian 

story, it 

has been 

interpreted 

in vastly 

different ways. 

it has been 

encrusted 

with jewels 

to show the 

wealth and 

power of the 

church, held 

at the head 

of advancing 

armies 

fighting in the 

name of god, 

and twisted 

into an almost 

unrecognizable 

form by the 

nazis. yet 

even when 

it’s mangled 

and misused, 

it remains 

a powerful 

symbol.

As you look At these 
crosses, which ones 
Are you drAwn to? 

which ones feel 
weird or comforting 

or repulsive?

if you were to Add An 
Adjective to eAch of 
these crosses, whAt 

would you write?”
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just as there 
are many 
images of the 
cross, there 
have been 
many ways of 
understanding 
the cross over 
the centuries, 
each one 
trying to 
answer the 
question “what 
exactly was 
accomplished 
on�the�Cross?”�

there are 
four primary 
theories that 

continue to 
shape our 

ideas about the 
cross and the 

atonement:
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the discussions about 
the cross are really 
discussions about the 
nature of god. that’s why 
they are difficult, even 
tumultuous, conversations 
within the church. the 
conflict comes back to 
this dichotomy we find in 
so much of our faith. is god 
lovIng�or�venGeful?�Is�It�
possIble�for�God�to�be�both?�

nadia says we take  
the best and worst  
parts of ourselves  
and project them on 
 god. have you found  
���yourself�doInG�thIs?�
write your thoughts
         on the “screen.”

nadia talks about 
god as a divine 
accountant or an 
angry daddy. what 
do you make of these 
Images�of�God?
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add your 
own icons 

to the 
roadside 

shrine.

on our twisted roads of 
faith, we gather all kinds 
of symbols and ideas 
that become sacred to 
us. what ideas about the 
Cross�are�saCred�to�you?�

what are the implications 
of rethinking our 
vIews�of�the�Cross?

how does changing  
our ideas about  
the cross change  
our�Ideas�about�God?
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